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ABSTRACT
The main objective of this study was to analyze the effect of bacterial content (CFU) and somatic cell count (SCC) in
milk quality in sheep (Ovis aries) farms according to the existing standards for fresh milk quality in Kosovo. A total of
2256 milk test day records from 379 Bardhoka (BAR), Sharri sheep (SHA), Kosovo sheep (KOS) and Balusha (BAL)
ewes in eight herds across the country were collected and analyzed through a period April-October 2010. The general
linear model and Duncan’s test were used to analyze the effect of different variables on presence of CFU and SCC in
fresh milk. The effect of all variables was considered as a fixed. The overall results show that farm (P < 0.0410), breed
(P < 0.0076), month of the year (P < 0.0041) and the lactation number (P < 0.0422), respectively, had a significant effect on presence of SCC. For CFU farm (P < 0.0001), and month of the year (P < 0.0064) had shown the significant
effects, while the lactation number (P < 0.0422) and breed (P < 0.0076), represented no effect. According to the existing
legislation in regard to the quality of fresh milk, there was substantial variation between farms ranging from 1211.17 to
6425.76 CFU/mL and 846.07 to 2043.15 SCC/mL milk, respectively. Although the rate of fresh milk contamination
with SCC tends to be relatively low compare with CFU, by all means both variables should not be underestimated
bearing in mind that a high rate of them on fresh milk are negatively correlated with farmer’s profit, consumer food
safety and overall animal health.
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1. Introduction
Milk presents, one of the main items in human nutrition,
where its biological and chemical content, represents a
suitable environment for the development of microorganisms, as well. Milk containing a low number of microorganisms, somatic cells and residues (antibiotics,
pesticides, and hormones), in terms of hygiene is recognized as quality milk. Milk which is synthesized in specialized cells of mammary gland is virtually sterile when
secreted into the alveoli [1]. However, microbial contamination can occur from three main sources [2], from
within the udder, the outside and during milk handling.
Sources of contamination are: Living sources (animals,
humans, insects, etc.), non-living sources (bedding, faeces, feed, etc.), equipments and storage facilities (milking
machines, handling equipment, etc.). The bacteria that
most commonly reside within the sheep udder and that
*
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can trigger mastitis and other health problems belong to
different types: Staphylococcus aurous; Streptococcus
spp. (Streptococcus uberis, Streptococcus agalactiae,
Streptococcus dysgalactie); Coliphorm group; Pseudomonas (Cepacia burkholderia, Pseudomonas aeruginosae). Besides these bacteria within the sheep can be
found mushrooms and some mycoplasma species, which
trigger sub-clinical mastitis, as well. SCC’s are cellular
elements that arrive by the organism in the milk of animals and that lower amount of them in milk represent the
normal situation. Knowing that SCC presents heath udder and body indicator, their growth in milk is indication
that we are dealing with unsanitary milk and weakened
the animal health. This also is the reason that SCC
represents one of the parameters for determining the
quality of milk. However, there are known some physiological phases here SCC rate is higher as in: colostrum,
oestrus, lactation phase, age, dry period, breed, season of
year and stress, farm management. The large number of
SCC induces changes in milk quality and its loss in proFNS
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ductivity [3]. Recently, [4] has proposed three categories
of sheep milk sanitation: Good milk that contains (SCC <
500,000); Average milk containing (SCC between 500,000
and 1,000,000), infected milk (SCC > 1,000,000). The
threshold or limit which determines the number of SCC
in milk is not clearly defined. The number of somatic
cells that represents a healthy udder can be up to
1,600,000 SCC/mL milk [5]. However, some authors
[6,7] have confirmed that threshold or limit the number
of somatic cells to a healthy udder gland should not exceed over 250,000 SCC/mL milk. Most of the quantity of
sheep’s milk produced in the Kosovo is turned into
cheese, and is rarely consumed as fresh milk, therefore,
the quality of the sheep milk should refer to its ability to
be transformed into high-quality products.
The presence of a large number of microorganisms in
milk shows a sick animal, high temperature and inadequate conditions of storage and manipulation of milk. So
the total number of microorganisms in milk represents
the most reliable indicator of its hygiene. However, when
interpreting the results, we must be careful that the milk
which contains a smaller number of bacteria, does not
mean that it is always hygienic milk, it may contain
pathogenic microorganisms [8] as they are causes Tuberculosis and Brucellosis [9]. Many microorganisms
that are present in milk are beneficial to its transformation into cheese (Lactobacillus spp., Lactococcus spp.,
Streptococcus spp.). However, others can cause serious
human diseases (Salmonella spp., Listeria spp., Brucella
spp., etc.), and can cause serious problems in the maturation of cheese (Enteriobactericeae, Coliforms, Psychrotrophs).
The main objective of this research was to study the
impact of bacterial content (CFU/mL) and somatic cells
(SCC/mL) in fresh milk quality in some sheep farms
based on existing standards and derive valuable recommendations for the sheep dairy industry in Kosovo.

2. Material and Methods
This study included a total of 2256 milk test day records
from 379 BAR, SHA, KOS and BAL ewes in eight herds
across the country were collected and analyzed through a
period April-October 2010, in Kosovo. For data recording identification cards containing: identification
number, lactation phase, breed, sample number, date of
birth, date of lambing, milk produced, etc., were used.
The lack of experience in recording and other reasons
had a number of extreme data that are excluded from the
analysis in this research. Fresh milk samples were obtained using standard A4 method according to the International Committee for the registration of animal [10].
Milk samples were obtained in 40 - 50 ml quantity in
both milking, in the evening and morning and stored in
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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sterile test tubes. For storage of samples for a longer time
AZIDOL preservative (sodium acid) was used, then inserted into the mobile refrigerator at temperature 4˚C and
were transferred to the laboratory for analysis. For determination of CFU and SCC BactoScan and FossomaticMinor (Foss) devices, respectively were used. The
results obtained were compared with Administrative Instruction [11], determining the standards for quality of
sheep fresh milk for CFU, while for SCC, standards
proposed by [4] were used (Table 1).
All breeds are used as triple purpose sheep with specific emphasises to milk and meat. Usually, lambing is
seasonal and takes place in a period January-February,
while ewes are milked from April to September (after
weaning time). During the winter when the sheep are
kept inside, the food is provided mainly hay and grain
mixture of wheat and corn. Stables are old buildings,
without any adequate plan and do not meet hygienic parameters. Low investments have been made to set up
milking and processing facilities.
Statistical analysis: Statistical analyzes were performed using JMP-starter package business unit of SAS
program [12] by Proc-GLM procedure (General Linear
Model). Generally, to asses, the influence of independent
variables with potential effect on CFU and SCC in fresh
milk was used fixed effect models with a dependent
variable. Differences between the averages of different
variables were tested with Duncan’s test. All effects were
considered fixed variables.

3. Results
In Table 2, the least squares means, the standard deviation and analysis of variance for the impact of the farm
on CFU in fresh milk were presented. Results indicate
large variations between farms involved in the experiment (P < 0.0001), thus clearly favoring farm 5 with a
smaller number of bacterial content in fresh milk (CFU =
1211.17), followed by farms, 8, 7, 2 and 1 with bacterial
load (CFU = 1561.13), (CFU = 1844.18), (CFU =
1921.55) and (CFU = 1942.20).
The highest number of bacterial load was recorded at
the farm 4 (CFU = 6425.76), followed by farm 3, and 6
with bacterial load (CFU = 5953.38) and (CFU =
3558.82).
In Table 3, the least squares means, the standard deviation and analysis of variance for the impact of the
Table 1. Milk quality standard in Kosovo (CFU/mL and
SCC/mL in milk).
Standard

Class Extra
Class I and II
(good milk quality) (average milk quality)

CFU/mL

<500,000

SCC/mL

<500,000

Poor milk
quality

<1,000,000, >500,000 >1,500,000
<1,000,000

>1,000,000

FNS
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Table 2. Influence of different farm managementon on bacterial content (CFU/ml) in fresh sheep milk.
Effects

Bacterial content (CFU/ml)
N

LSM

SDEV

Effect of farm on bacterial content (CFU/mL)
55

1942.20c

823.5

Farm 2

54

c

1921.55

760.9

Farm 3

48

5953.38a

1445.8

33

ab

1163.9

c

388.8

bc

1119.9

Farm 1

Farm 4
Farm 5

46

6425.76

1211.17

Farm 6

54

3558.82

Farm 7

49

1844.18c

Farm 8

37

c

Analysis of variance

Df

Pr > F

Effect of farm (CFU/mL)

7

0.0001

1561.13

779.0
1022.6

Table 4. Influence of different sheep breed on bacterial
content (CFU/ml) in fresh sheep milk.

Number of animals per farm (N); Least square means (LSM); Standard deviation (SD); Analyses of variance (Pr > F); Degree of freedom (Df).

Table 3. Influence of different farm managementon on somatic cell count (SCC/mL) in fresh sheep milk.
Effects

Somatic cell count (SCC/mL)
N

LSM

SDEV

Farm 1

55

846.07c

371.63

Farm 2

54

812.33bc

305.77

Farm 3

48

2003.89a

504.91

Farm 4

33

2043.15ab

453.16

Farm 5

46

977.39bc

264.90

Farm 6

54

1585.73

378.85

Farm 7

49

1610.71abc

673.14

Farm 8

37

1959.64a

233.22

Analysis of variance

Df

Pr > F

Effect of farm (SCC/mL)

7

0.0410

Number of animals per farm (N); Least square means (LSM); Standard
deviation (SD); Analyses of variance (Pr > F); Degree of freedom (Df).

farm on SCC in fresh milk were presented. For SCC, the
significant variations were shown between farms involved (P < 0.0410). The differences ranged from farm 2
with smaller somatic cells (SCC = 812.33) and farm 4
with the highest (SCC = 2043.15) followed from farm 3
(SCC = 2003.89), farm 8 (SCC = 1959.64) and farm 7
(SCC = 1610.71), respectively.
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

Effects

Bacterial content (CFU/ml) (SCC/mL)
N

LSM

SDEV

Effect of breed on bacterial content (CFU/mL)
BAL
BAR
KOS

Effect of farm on somatic cell count (SCC/mL)

abc

Table 4 presents the results of influence of different
sheep breed on CFU. For CFU, results showed no significant effect among different breeds (P < 0.0760).
Smallest CFU per mL of milk were depicted by SHA
(CFU = 1680.88) followed by BAL (CFU = 1933.46)
KOS breed (CFU = 2184.59) and BAR (CFU = 6196.73).
Table 5 presents the results of influence of different
sheep breed on CFU. For SCC, the results obtained from
laboratory show a large variations between four breeds
involved in research (P < 0.0076), favouring BAL breed
with a smaller number of somatic cells (SCC = 833.42),
followed by KOS (SCC = 1208.14), while the highest
number of SCC in fresh milk was registered to BAR
(SCC = 2027.09) followed by SHA (SCC = 1843.33).
In Figures 1 and 2, the result of CFU and SCC in fresh
milk to sheep per month was depicted. During the whole
period, the CFU content and SCC were high and significantly different, P < 0.0064 and P < 0.0041, respectively.

81
100

1933.46b

563.08

a

908.73

2184.59

b

540.67

1680.88

b

664.32

6196.73

86

SHA

109

Analysis of variance

Df

Pr > F

Effect of breed
(CFU/mL)

3

0. 0760

Number of animals per breed (N); Least square means (LSM); Standard
deviation (SD); Analyses of variance (Pr > F); Degree of freedom (Df).

Table 5. Influence of different sheep breed on and somatic
cell count (SCC/mL) in fresh sheep milk.
Effects

Somatic cell count (SCC/mL)
N

LSM

SDEV

Effect of breed on somatic cell count (SCC/mL)
BAL

81

833.42c

265.32

BAR

100

2027.09a

277.11

1208.14

bc

241.36

1843.33

ab

283.63

KOS

86

SHA

109

Analysis of variance

Df

Pr > F

Effect of breed (SCC/mL)

3

0.0076

Number of animals per breed (N); Least square means (LSM); Standard
deviation (SD); Analyses of variance (Pr > F), Degree of freedom (Df).
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Figure 1. Bacterial content (CFU/mL) per month in fresh sheep milk.

Figure 2. Somatic cell content (SCC/mL) per month in fresh sheep milk.

In April, this rate was about (CFU = 2000.00), in May
and June falls under (CFU < 2000.00). CFU starts to increases in July (CFU > 2000.00) and a larger increase
was depicted in August CFU ≈ 5000.00) and in September (CFU > 4000.00), respectively.
The lowest SCC rate was indicated in the April (SCC
≈ 800.00) and June (SCC ≈ 500.00), followed by September (SCC ≈ 1200.00), August (SCC ≈ 1500.00), and
May (SCC ≈ 1700.00). The highest rate of SCC was
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

shown in July (SCC < 2000.00).
The influence of lactation on CFU content was shown
in Table 6. Results obtained showed a large variation
between lactations (P < 0.0422) for SCC while for CFU
differences were not significant (P < 0.6093). Milk from
the sheep in the second lactation tended to have low bacteria (CFU = 2307.21), followed by the third lactation
(CFU = 3251.25), fourth (CFU = 2805.62), the sixth lactation (CFU = 2725.33) and first lactation (CFU =
FNS
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2642.7). The highest bacterial content was indicated in
the fifth lactation (CFU = 4404.84).
The influence of lactation on SCC content was shown
in Table 7. The lowest rate for SCC was shown to the
milk deriving from the sheep in the 1st lactation (SCC =
253.00), followed by 5th lactation (SCC = 1850.77), and
3rd (SCC = 1594.81). Milk from the sheep in 6th lactation and tend to be highly contaminated by SCC (SCC =
1992.67).

4. Discussion
Based on results obtained, it is shown that both, CFU and
Table 6. Influence of lactation on bacterial content (CFU/ml)
in fresh sheep milk.
Effects

Bacterial content (CFU/ml) (in 000)
N

LSM

SDEV

Effect of lactation on bacterial content (CFU/mL)
77

2642.75a

739.6

Lactation 2nd

89

2307.21

a

694.1

Lactation 3rd

94

3251.25a

993.9

47

a

763.6

a

950.6

a

2527.7

Lactation 1st

Lactation 4th
Lactation 5th

39

2805.62
4404.84

≤Lactation 6th

30

2725.33

Analysis of variance

Df

Pr > F

Effect of lactation (CFU/mL)

5

0.6093

Number of animals per lactation (N); Least square means (LSM); Standard
deviation (SD); Analyses of variance (Pr > F); Degree of freedom (Df).

Table 7. Influence of lactation on somatic cell count (SCC/
mL) in fresh sheep milk.
Effects

Somatic cell count (SCC/mL) (in 000)
N

LSM

SDEV

Effect of breed on somatic cell count (SCC/mL)
77

253.00ab

Lactation 2nd

89

b

704.33

Lactation 3rd

94

1594.81abc

336.8

47

ab

197.0

a

282.8

ab

1187.7

Lactation 1st

Lactation 4th
Lactation 5th

39

1274.24

1850.77

≤Lactation 6th

30

1992.67

Analysis of variance

Df

Pr > F

Effect of lactation (SCC/mL)

5

0.0422

.
315.3

Number of animals per lactation (N); Least square means (LSM); Standard
deviation (SD); Analyses of variance (Pr > F); Degree of freedom (Df).
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SCC content in fresh milk is high, compared with standards, which are in force in Kosovo. As in the study of
[3], in this research there was observed a high impact of
management between farms. The breed had the significant effect on SCC showing large variations between
BAR, BAL SHA, and KOS sheep. Numerical differences
were shown for presence of CFU in milk for different
breeds that as in the study of [13,14] is characterized
mainly by the different farm management system (poor
farm handling, pasture systems, etc.). Another factor that
affects the CFU and SCC burden were lactation number
and month of the year, considering older lactations as a
potential contamination factor, especially in regard to
SCC. Our results match with research done by [7] indicating lower SCC to Italian sheep in first lactation
(57.000 SCC/mL) milk, whereas with increasing age or
lactation increases the number of SCC. It is a concern
that if sheep farms continue to produce milk with low
quality, as indicated by this study, in particularly when
the Kosovo sheep dairy chain has to apply EU regulations, the farmers will not be able to sell their milk legally (in dairies, milk processors, etc.). Therefore, the
only way to benefit from the farms will remain to sell the
milk products illegally (open market, home-processed,
etc.) where the sanitary control and food-safety mechanism are not in place. As in the study of [15], the presence of SCC in milk is a parameter that should not be
underestimated, giving the fact that increased SCC, besides affecting the quality of milk, they are directly associated with the animal health status and causes major
economic losses in our farms. Due to confounding effect
of breed and farm, our results do not fully match the hypothesis indicating breeds with the highest milk production tend to present high SCC [16,17]. Obviously, the
implementation of best farm management practices and
milk quality standards (SCC and CFU), investment in the
farm infrastructure, the farmers’ training, i.e., on the use
of California Mastitis Test (CMT), providing qualitative
data for CFU and SCC are key factors for improving the
quality of fresh milk, animal health and increase profitability of farmers in Kosovo. In order to avoid increase
“illegal” market/trade of sheep milk products, the implementation of milk quality standards (SCC and CFU)
should be developed parallel with investment in the
sheep farm infrastructure. Putting into force and implementation of standards for assessing the hygiene of milk
based on the content of SCC (>500,000 per ml milk) and
California Mastitis Test using (CMT) will have a positive
impact both in the quality of milk, as well as the flock
health. This research, among the first ones from this field
in the country, opens the possibility to access and avoid
potential routes of sheep milk contamination with CFU
and SCC, improves animal health, consumer safety and
profitability of the farmer (time avoiding infections, preFNS
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miums, bonuses, treatment time, etc.).

5. Conclusions
The number of bacterial content and somatic cell count in
fresh milk, in Kosovo was very high and urgent steps
must be taken to improve factors associated with milk
quality (i.e., farm management, animal structure, milking
and processing devices, etc.). Data from our study include almost half of contamination means and the effects
of milk by CFU and SCC, study and exploration of other
factors, as: the impact of stress, types of microorganisms,
pathogenic effect, and other factors will provide a better-quality picture and food-safety standard for sheep
milk and its products.
Providing quality milk in terms of hygiene will enable
producers and processors of dairy sheep in Kosovo, to be
able to check the health of the flock, process and offer
milk products with high quality to customers, increase
overall profitability and this will be able to compete
against similar products from imports.
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